# Nevada End of Course Finals

## General Information

Courses associated with the Nevada EOC Finals align to the Nevada Academic Content Standards (NVACS) and are assessed by the end of course final administered in the Nevada Department of Education and Washoe County School District testing programs. Courses associated with EOC finals are approved by the WCSD Office of Academics – Departments of Curriculum & Instruction and Assessment.

## Nevada End of Course Finals, 2018-2019

#### Associated WCSD/WCSD Charter High School Courses*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics I</th>
<th>Middle School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Associated Courses: Algebra 1 and Integrated Math II equivalent courses (semester 2) | 217B MYP ALG 1 S2 (Vaughn MS)  
 228 ALGEBRA 1 (test at end of Q4/T4)  
 776 ACCEL ALGEBRA I (test at end of Q4/T4)  
 773 ACCEL HS INT MATH II (GT, Q4/T4; Math I & II) |
| Alignment: NVACS – Mathematics for High School (selected standards) | |
| High School | 2202 ALGEBRA 1 S2  
 2402 ID ALGEBRA 1B (charter)  
 2414 ACCEL INT MATH II S2 (GT; Math I & II)  
 7332 AE ALG 1 S2 (alternative education)  
 7770 FOUNDATIONS IN ALGEBRA S2  
 7827 ALGEBRA SEMESTER 2 S2 (2-Year Algebra 1; year 2 semester 2)  
 13206 AD AE ALGEBRA 1 SEM 2 (adult program) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics II</th>
<th>Middle School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated Courses: Geometry, Formal Geometry, Integrated Math II equivalent courses (semester 2)</td>
<td>773 ACCEL HS INT MATH II (GT, Q4/T4; Math I &amp; II)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alignment: NVACS – Mathematics for High School (selected standards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| High School | 2212 GEOMETRY 2  
 2216 FRML GEO 2 (H)  
 2218 FML GEO 2 (BP)  
 2404 ID GEOMETRY 1B (charter)  
 2414 ACCEL INT MATH II S2 (GT; Math I & II)  
 7334 AE GEOMETRY 2 (alternative education)  
 7772 FOUNDATIONS IN GEOMETRY 2  
 13208 AD AE GEOMETRY SEM 2 (adult program) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Language Arts (ELA)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Associated Courses: English 4 or Sophomore/Grade 10 English equivalent courses (semester 2) | 1028 ENG 4 (H)/AP GEOG 2  
 1212 ENGLISH 4  
 1214 ENGLISH 4 (H)  
 1220 ENG 4/WRLD STUD  
 1222 ENG4/WLD CLT (H)  
 1276 ACCEL ENG 4/ AP LANG S2 (GT-HS)  
 1304 ID ENGLISH 2-B (Charter)  
 7312 AE ENGLISH 4 (alternative education)  
 7756 FOUNDATIONS IN ENGLISH 4 |
| Alignment: NVACS – English Language Arts/English 9-10 Standards | |

*Note: If you notice an eligible course is missing from this list, contact Assessment Support immediately.

Tested standards for EOC finals (accessed Dec 2018)

[http://www.doe.nv.gov/Assessments/End_of_Course_Exams/](http://www.doe.nv.gov/Assessments/End_of_Course_Exams/)